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PROCEEDINHS~

------------

WZDNESDAYMoRNING, Oct. 6tA, 1847, lOo'clock, A. M.

TilE Convention was calIed to order by H. H. Gam"t, who read the call for
the Convention, and moved that Peyton Hams. of Buffalo, be chosen President,
pro tern. Wm. C. Nell, of Boston, and Charles Seth of Springfield. were ap
pointed Secretaries.

The following list embraces the names of the Delegates appointed to the
Convention:

New York-Henry H Gamet, John Spence, Henry Morton, William JUch,
James H" Gardner, L. Harper, Geo. W. Gordon, James H. Davis, William S.
Baltimore, Littleton Becket, William G. Allen, Henry Brilter, Jamea McCune
Smith, Charles B. Ray, Griffin Griffins, Enoch Moore. William H. Topp, Ste
phen Woods, John Harrison, George B. Wilson, Stephen Mye18, Benjamin
Cutter, Abraham Caldwell, A. Hooper, P. Farnum, Wm. Warren, Jamea H"
Henderson, H. W.Johnson, George Haggimore, Fmncis Thompson, Samuel
Van ·Wranken, John Lyle, George H. Baltimore, Peyton Harris, Willie A,
Hodges, Thomas Van Renseelaer, Alexander Cmmmell, R. H. Johnson, M_
A. Jackson, Wm. P. McIntyre, Lewis Jackson, William Meacla, R. D. KeDD1'
Eli HalI, James Blair Webb, Charles Van Hooeen.

Ma88IJchu8ett8-William C. Nell, Frederick Douglaes, Nathan Jol1l11Oll; Ben
jamin Weeden, William W. Brown, Henry Watson, Leouard Collins, Clwfea
C. Seth, James Ma18, Othello Burghard, Samuel Smith, P. t. Scharler, '1'hcau
Thomas, Martin Thomas.

Penfl8Y'-cania-Z; P. PumelI.
Collnetltkut-J. W. C. Pennington. Am" G. Bemln.
Vermont-Peter G. Smith.
JIichigan-Lewie Hayden.
NtID Hamp8hir~. Billinsa·
NtID lener--Samael B. Hrera.
Kellttlck,-Andrew JackllOD.



On motion of Alexander CllImmel1, a committee ~f ~ve was nominated..;o
report a list of officers of the Convention, viz:,-BenJamm Weeden,Wm. •
Brown, Willis Hodges, Stephen Myers, Alex. Crummel1. . . _

At this stage of the proceedings, the question as to admlttmg persons as dele
gates, was debated. Some were in favor of the .. largest liberty:' others w~re
for making restrictions; the question was subsequently settled by the adoption

01 the following :- ~ hi h
R Iv d That all gentlemen present, who have come from places.II'om w C

e80 C , . C . be 'd red as
there is no regular appointed delegation to the onvention, consl e
delcgates Irom those places, and that al1 other gentlemen be requested to take

seata as honorary members. . Ii rat fi h
On motion, the following committee was then appomted to dra t es or t e

CDl1V~"t1fl": n, n, Onrnrt, n, n, Krnny, William H, Torr,
The nominating committee reported as fol1aws:
Pre8ident-NATIJAN JOHNSON, of New Bedford, Mass.
Vicc.Presidcllts-J. W. C. Pennington, Hartford, Conn.). McCune Smith,

New York, Peyton Harris, Buffalo, N. Y.
Secretarj,.s-Wm. H. Topp, Albany, Wm. C. Nell, Boston, Mass., Chaa. B.

Ray, New York.
Which list was accepted and unanimously adopted.
The President ('Iect took his seat, and the Convention joined in prayer, of-

fered by Leonard Collins, of Springfield, Mass. •
Mr Gamet, from Committee on Rules, reported the followmg, for the gov-

ernment of the Convention.

RULES.

1. Re80ltJed, That each seBBion of the Convention be opened by addressing

the .Throne of Grace.
2. Upon the appearance of a quorum the President IIba11 take the chair and

cal1 the Convention to order,
3. The minutcs of the proceeding seBBion shal1 be read at the opening of each

slBBion, at which time mistakes, if there be any, shall be corrected.
4. The PresideD.t shall decide all questions of order wbject to an appeal of

the Convention.
S. All Motions and addreBBes shall be made to the Presideilt, the member

rising from his seat.
6. All motions, except those of reference, shall be snbmitted In writing.
7. All Committees shal1 be appointed by the chair unless otherwise ordered

by the Convlllltion.
8. The previoWl question shall always be in order, and until decided llhall

preclude al1 amendment and debate, of the main question and llbal1· be pllt iii
thil form, "Shall the main question be now put."

9. No member shall be interrupted while speaking except when out or or
der, when he shall be called to order by or through the chair.

10. A motion to adjourn shall always be in order, aitd shall be decided with
out debate.

11. No member shal1speak more than twice on the same question without
the .:onsent of the Convention, nor more than IS minutes at each time.

12 No Resolution, except of reference, shall be offered to the Convention,
except it come through the busine88 Committee; but all resolutions rejected by
the Committee may be presented directly to the Convention if the maker or
such wishes to do so.

13. Sessions of the Convention shall commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., and!
o'clock, P. M.,andshall close at 1 o'clock. P.. M., and at 6 o'clock P. M.

The Report accepted and the Rule~adopted.

On motion, the following persons/were appointed a committee, to prepare
and report business for the Convention :-H. II. Gamet, C. B. Ray, Leonard
Collins, Lewis Hayden, Willis Hodges.

On motion of C. B. Ray, a Roll committee was appointed by the chair, viz:
Wm. P. McIntyre, Stephen Myers.

H" H. Gamet, on behalf of the business committee, presented a series orre"
olulions, Nos. 1,2,3,4, S, 6, 7,8,9,10, which were accepted and Resolution
No. 1 adopted, and a committee of' two, on Agriculture, _s accordingly ap
pointed, viz :-C. B, Ray, Willis Hodges.

Resolution No. 2 was taken up and adopted, and a committee of three on
Temperance, was appointed, viz :-S. Myers, J. W. C. Pennington, L. Collinll.

Resolution No.3, on "Universal Freedom" was taken up and warmly dis
cussed by several; and an amendment by J. McCune Smith, viz: On the best
means of abolishing Slavery and Casle in the United States, was adopted, and
the following committee appointed :-Fred'k Douglass, Th08. Van Rensselaer,
John Lyle, R. D. Kenny, Alex. Cmmmel1.

Here Thos. Van Rensselaer moved that no membertl be design1ted by titles.
Amended by J. Mc. Smith," That the Secretaries obtain names of delegatell in
full, and omit titles."

On motion of W. W. Brown, to appoint a Finance. Committee, the chair
nominated W. W. Brown, Stephen Myers, Wm. S. BaltiJnore.

Resolution No.4, on Commerce, was taken up and adopted, and the follO'll'
ing were appointed a commitit's :-J. W. C. Penningtoni W. C. Nell, R. D.
Kenny, Peyton Harris, Chas. Seth.

Resolution No.5, on PrlntlngPte88, &c., 'ItlI8 taken up and adopted, ad.
committee of three was appointed, ,iz :-J. McCune Smith; Wm. II, TOW,
G. B.Wl1son. .

Resolution No.6, on Education. wall alllO adopted, and a committee el ....
appoiilted, viz :-Alex; Crummell,1. McCune Smith, P. G. Sinitll.
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Alex. Cruinmell here obtained leave to read a series of resolutions which was
connected with the report subsequently submitted by him. The resolutions
were received, and laid over for further consideration, and the Convention ad
journed to 2 o'clock, P, M"

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention called to order by the President Prayer by H. H. Gamet.
The minutes not being ready to read, Thos. Van Rensselaer, of N. Y., in a

few brief remarks laid the subject of a Bank hefoIe the Convention, to lie estab
lished for the benefit of the colored people.

The minutes of the Morning Session were now read, corrected and adopted.
.1., McCune Smith, on behalf of the committee upon the Printing Prees, made

a report, which was accepted, and on motion to adopt it, Thos" Van Rensselaer
spoke at length again,st the adoption of the report, exprcesing fears that the un
dertaking was too great to be carried into succl'ssful operation.

C, B. Ray advocated the adoption of the report. Stephen Myers opposed
the measure, if it contemplated establishing a new paper, to the embarrassment
of those now in existence, but was in favor of merging the "Ram's Hom" and
"National Watchman" in one, to be the National paper.

Andrew Jackson of Kentucky warmly advocated the adoption of the report as

an organ of the Colored Americans.
Peyton Harris of Buffalo spoke in favor of Press, &e.
Gcorge Wilson advocated the report, was in favor of a NationalP'lper estab

lished upon a firm basis
Lewis Hayden doubted the propriety of establishing a National Press,-and

wante,! more light upon the subject before the report should be adopted.
H. II,. Gamet advocated the adoption of ~he Report, and said, that the cause

of freedom had so far advanced, that some method hitherto unlried, needed to
be resorted to He believed that the most successful means which can be used
for the overthrow of Slavery and Caste in this country, would be found in an
able and well"~onducted Press, solely under the control of the people of color,
He delieved most religiously in the doctrine of self-help. One of the poets had
truly BBid,

" Hereditary bondmen, know ye not,
Who would be free, themselves must strike the blow 1"

The e~tablishment of a National Printing Press would send terror into the ranks
of our enemies, and encourage all our friends, whose fiiendship is greater than
their selfishness. He had listened carefully to argu\llent, in opposition to the
measure, and was surprised to see the greatest amount of it came from editors,
who are, or are to be. Of course there was nothing of selfishneBB in all this.
With or without the sanction of tbe Convention, a Prees would be established,
by the help of God.

Frederick Douglass was opposed to the adoption of the Report, was in fa.or

'T

(Ifa Press, but a National Press he was satisfied could not well be sustained. A
Paper started as a National organ, would soon dwindle down to be the organ of
a clique; it would in his opinion require a creed for the government of tbe Editor,
ill order to sustain a National Press. He was in favor of sustaining the "Ram'e
Hom, National Watchman, and Northern Star."

J. Mc. Cune Smith rose to support the Report and urged the neeeesity ofha.
ing a Press, through which at any and all times the voice of the Colored Peo
ple may be heard, and that a Press established upon the basis designed in the
Report would prove an incalculable benefit in promoting our iilterest ; he instan
eed the fact, that in the recent struggle in Connecticut to obtain eqnal suffiage,
the colored people of that State, were without'the necessary means through
which to make known and urge their c1aims,-whereas if this National Prese
were established-papers speaking forth our sentiments, making known the
wrongs we suffer, and demanding the rjghts due to manhood could then be issued
by thoU/lands, where now there is none.

Willis Hodges spoke against the Report-to his mind it was clear that a Na
tional Press was not needed,

Mr. Collins was in favor of a National Organ-and wanted the combined in
fluence of the leading men in New York, Philadelphia, and other chief Cities
and towns, to be brought into action to sustain said organ.

Mr. Lyall advocated the adoption of the Report.
W. W. Brown doubted the practicability of sustaining a National Prees. A Na

tional Press established by the colored people should be supported by thein, and
as reference had been made to the manner in which the" Liberator" was kept
afloat, he asked, Would the colored people do by the National Press as well 88

the friends or supporters of the Liberator 1 They put their hands iuto theirpock
ets nnd give their hundreds of dollars; now he doubted the like being done by
Ihe colored people"

Mr. Alexander Crummell rose to enquire if the Report contemplated estab
lishing a paper. Mr. Ray said the object of the Report did contemplate printing
a paper, to be the National Organ, but it did not preclude the probability of
making those papers now published that Organ. No war upon any paper need
grow out of the Report. Mr. C. thought much " mist" had been thrown about
the Report, and would like a few minutes to clear it up. Mr.C. obtained the
floor. On motion the Convention, adjourned to hold an Evening Seesion, at 7
o'olock, at Morria Place Hall.

~VlmJW9 818510••

Convention called to order by Vice Pres't Pennington. Prayer by Mr. ScbUf
ler, of Worcester. Singing a Liberty song. Minutes of the afternoon~OD
werfl then read and approved.

On motion of W. W. Brown, it was resolved thet at the hour or ba!f'-pu&
eight o'clock all business of the Convention be 8U8)lCDdecl to. allow the F:iIIaJiIee
Committee to ue means to raille funds.
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Mr. Crummell not being present to claim the floor, Thomas Van Rensselaer
spoke at length in opposition to the Report. Having consumed his time an ad
ditional 10 minutes wns allowed him by vote. F. Douglass again opposed the
adoption of the Report J. McCune Smith spoke at length in favor of the Re
port and was also voted an additional 10 minutes. Here the dcbate was sus
pended, the Chair having notified the Convention that the hour had arrivp.d for
the Finance Committee to act, and W. W. Brown made an appeal to the Con
vention and audience generally to aid in defraying the expenses of the Con
vention, and subsequently reported Eighteen Dollars collected.

Debate upon the Report resumed, and Willis Hodges opposed its adoption.
Alex. Crummell advocated its adoption; Leonard Collins in favor. R. H.

Johnson spoke against the Report, asking the question, " Are we ready for a
National Press1"

On motion of H. H. Garnet, the Convention adjourned to Thursday Morn
ing, 9 o'clock, at Liberty street church.

SECOND DAY.
THURSDAY MORNING, Oct. 7th.

Couvention called to ordcr by the President-,Prayer by E. N. Hall. Min
utes of last evenillg were read and approved. DiscuElSion resumed on the "Na
tional Preas," by Stephen Myers, who favored the Press, but not a National pa
per at present. Peyton Harris followed, in favor of the adoption of the Report.
H, H, Garnet moved to lay the Report on the table until eleven o'clock-adopted.

Leonard ColIins moved a re..consideration of the vote to lie over, and the
motion prevailed, and A. G, Beman moved the previous question on the whole
matter.

The Report being called for by several members, it was read by J. M. C.
Smith, On motion of R. D. Kenney, the yeas and nays were called for, and
the Report was adopted.

YEAS.
New York-H H Garnet, John C Spence, L Harper, Geo W Gordon, Wm

S Baltimore, Littleton Becket, James H Henderson, Geo Haggimore, Samuel
Van Wranken, John Lyle. Geo H Baltimore, Peyton Harris, Henty Brister,
James McCune Smith, Alexander Crummell, Griffen Griffin-16.

MOl8ochuBett_Henry Watson, Leollard Collins, Chas C Seth, James Mars,
Othello Burghard, Samuel Smith, P J Sehuyler, Martin Thomas, Thomas
Thornall-9.

Clmnecticut-J W Pennington.-l.
NtlD JerBey-Bamllel B Hyers,-l. Total,27.

NAYS.
New York-Willis A Hodges, Thos Van Rensselaer, Mosel A Jackson, R H

Johnaon,-4.

M_lIChuett.-Wm C Nell, Benjamin Weeden-Q.

9

Connecticut-Amos Gerry Beman......l.
Michigan-LewisHayden-l. Total 9.
A. G. Beman was here appointed Secretary. A discussion arose relative to

the appointing a " Home Agent;' by A. Crnmmell and R. Johnson, and on mo.
tion, ,H. H. Garnet was elected Agent.

It was moved by James Mars, that one from each State be appointed to nom
inate a committee to establish said Press..

On this question an animated dis~ussion occurred I closed by J. McCune
Smith offering the following: Whereas, the Convention hassanctioned the pro
ject of establishing a National Press, and that part of the Report which refers to
the appointment of a National Pres_Therefore,

RCBOl1lcd, That so much of the Report onthe Press as refel'S to the appoint
ment of a Committee, (Sec. 2, 3, 4.) be referred to a Committee of seven, with
power and authority to carry out the intention of the Convention in adoptiDg
said Report. Adopted, and the following were sppointed the Committee, viz:
J. M. C. Smith, N. Y., Z. P. Purnell, Pa., James Mars, Mass" J. W. C.'Pen
nington, Conn., Andrew Jackson, Ky., Leonard Collins, Masso, A. G. Beman,
Conn"

W. W. Brown moved that each Delegate. be taxed Twenty-five Cents, to
mee t the expenses of the Convention, and J. M. C. Smith called for a statement
of the exact sum needed, and the receipts, &c., and offered the following as an
amendment: ReBOl1led, That each member be taxed the sum of One Dollar, to
meet the expenses of the Convention, and f6r the printing the minutes ihereof
and all members who desire, shall receive a ,sufficient numberoC copies, the
sale of which may pay back said dollar.

H. H. Garnet stated the voluntary efforts oC the Committee of Arrangements
Cor the Convention, &c.

The amendment of Dr. Smith was, after some debate, adopted.
Alex. Crummell, from the committee on Education, reported, and on motion

of B. Weeden the report was accepted, and the Convention adjourned to 2 0'.
clock.

AFTEIIII'OOIl' SEllSIOIl'.

Convention called to order by the President. Prayer by Mr, Schuyler. Pro
ceedings of Morning Session were read and approved.

Thos. Van Rensselaer called for the reading of a portion of the Report ou
Edacallon, which was complied with by A. Crnmmell, when the disc1lB8ion W1l8

resumed-J. M. C. Smith and Mr. Van Ren_Iaer, in favor. H. H. Gamet in
favoi' of Colored Academies, but did not ee8 the necessity of Colored Colleges,
beCStl!le there were those to which colored yORth coald be admitted. Leonard
Collins, Alex. Crnmml'll, Z. P. Parnell and Peytou Harris, advocated the report,
and Mr. Johnson opposed; and on call Cor the yeas and nays, the report W1l8 a
dopted-reas 26, nays 17, and the following committee was nominated to re-
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9
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port the committee of Twenty-five: Alex Crummell, S: Myers, T. Van Rens

selaer, L, Collins, F. Douglass,
YEAS.

Nero York-John C Spence, William S Baltimore, Littleton Becket, James

H Hcndcrson Geo Hag,'imore, Peyton Harris, Chas pRay, Alexander Crum
mell, Griffen Griffins, William H Topp, Stephen Woods, Lewis.Jackson, John
Harri~on, William Meads, Gco B Wilson, Eli N Hall, James BlalT Webb, Abra-

ham Caldwell, Jamcs MeCunc Smith-19.
lI!assachuselts-Leonard Collins, James Mars,Stephen Smith, Martin Thom-

as, P I Schuyler, Thomas Thomas-G.
PemlsylV4nia-Z P Purnell-I. Total 26.

NAYS.
New York-Henry H Gamet, H W Johnson, John Lyles, Thos Van Rense

laer, R II Johnson,MA Jackson, R D Kenny, Stephen Myers, Chas Van Hoo-

sen,--9 ..
Massachuselts-Wm C Nell, Frederick Douglass, Benjamin Weeden, Wm

W. Brown,Henry Watson, Chas C Seth-6
Connecticut-Amos G Beman-I.
Michigan-Lewis lIayden--1. Total,17,
The Busincss Committee reported the following:
Moved, That a committee of Five be appointed to rcport on the propriety, the

mode, and thc places of holding Annual National Conventio IS of the Col
ored People and their fricnds of these United States; amended by adding two
in addition, and adopted by appointing R. D, Kenny, Benj. Weeden, Mass, L.
lIayden,1. W" C. Pennington, Conn", F. Douglass, 0, - Henderson, N. Y"
__ HYl!rB, N, J"

W .. W, Brown moved that a committee of three be appointed to pominate
persons to speak in the cvening at Morris Hall, viz: S. Myers, Weeden, John
son, who subsequently reported the. following; Henry Highland Gamet, Fred.
Douglass, Thos Van Rensselaer, A, G Beman, Alex. Crummell, J. W. C. Pen

nington, Adjourned to 7 o'clock, P. M.

EVENING MEETING.

Per announcement, a large audience assembled at Morris Hall. Commenced
by singing the "Fugitive," Prayer by Leonard Collins. The Chairman invited
attention to H. II, Gamet, who read an eloquent and impressive address to the
Slaves of the United States" He was followed by other speakers, viz: A" G.
Beman, Fred. DouglaBB and Alex. Crummell, whose several speeches were re

ceived with enthusiastie admimtion.
W. W. Brown of the Finance Committee made an appeal and obtained a

contribution.
Alex. Crummell moved the acceptance olthe committee ofTwenty-five on the

"College;' which motion was carried, ~iz: 7fo!I-WilIiam Ricb, Albllll,.-WiII_

11

liamH.Topp,Stephen Myers, Moses Jackson. New York-WilliamA. TflIOJl,
Charles L. Reason, James McCune Smith, George T. Downing, John 1. Zuille,
Albro Lyons, Samuel E. Cornish, Charles B. Ray, Alexander Crummell, Pat
rick H. Reason, N. B, Vidal, Christopher Rush, E. V. Clark. PhiltJdelplio
Joseph Cassey, William Douglass, lames 1. G. Bias, Stephen Smith.

Adjourned to 9 o'c1oclt, Friday, A. M.

THIRD DAY.
FIlIDAY MOIlNING. Oct. 8th; 1847.

Convention called to Ilrder by the President. Pmyer by A. G. Beman. Pro
ceedings of last meeting were read and approved.

J. W. C. Pennington and Chas. Seth. urged the presentation of the report on
Commerce. ,"

H. H. Gamet moved that the Com~it(~e on Commen:e now report, and that
at 11 o'clock, A. M., the Committee on Convention submit their report-adopted.

J. W. C. Pennington, from the Committee on Commerce, reported,and spoke
explanatory of objecls therein suggested. Lewis Hayden moved acceptance
carried"

Here the President vacated his seat in favor of 1. W. C. Pennington, Vice
President" whereupon a vote of thanks, &c., was passed.

A. G. Beman moved to appoint a Committee of five, to rt:Jlort as suggested
in the resolutions of Committee on Commerce--carried.

R. D, Kenney gave some commercial slatistics, and the above Committee waa
augmented as follows, viz: 1. W. C. Pennington; Nathan Johnson, Peyton Har
ris, W. C. Nell, R. D. Kenny, M. A. Jackson, A" G. Beman, Thoe. Van Rellll
selaer, A, M. Sumner,H, H. Gamet, Alex. Thuey, Robert Barks.

Thomas Van Rensselaer called for the Report on Agriculture, which, with
seveml Resolutions, was submitted by C. B. Ray for the Committee, and on
I'notion was accepted.

S, Myers, from the Committee on Tempemnce, submitted the following as
their Report: Resolved, That the subject of Temperance be referred to the
Convention which is to be held at Great Barrington, luly 7th: 1848, which was
accepted.

R. D. Kenny, from Committee on Convention, reported CletJeltJlld, Ohio, or
New41'k, N. J. Benj. Weeden moved that Newark be designated, which mo
tion was discussed for and against by Stephen Myers, H. H. Gamet, R. D.
Kenny, F. Douglass, Alex. CrummeU and T. Van Rensselaer. R. H.lohMOn
moved that Rochester be substituted 8lI an amendment. Several members
claimed the floor, and calls for question were made. Leonard Collins obtained
the right to speak,and movlJd PITSSB1l1lGD 81 an amendment to the amenc1Jllent.
The ~ote was called for on the previous question,and resulted in Lhe call for the
amendment, Rochester, which was decided by Yeos, 12. Na18; ~oat.
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YEAS.
Ncw York.-L. Harper, T. H. Henderson, George Haggimore, John Lyle."

It II Johnson, L Jackson, C Van Hooscn,-7
]}Iassachusctts-Wm H Brown, Henry Watson, PI Schuyler-3.

lIIichigan-Lewis Hayden,-l.
Kentucky--Andrew Jackson-Total 12.

NAYS.
New Yor'k-Henry H Gamet, H Morton, Geo W Gorden, J H Davi9, S Vall

Wranken, Peyton Harris, W A Hodq;es, Th08 Van Rensselaer, Alex CrummelJ.
E Moore, M A Jackson, Wm Meads, G B Wilson, R D Kenney, S Myem, B
Culler J B Webb, John Spence-18.

lIIa;sachusetts-F Douglass, W C Nell, Nathan Johnson, Benj Wheeden.
Chas C Seth, Saml Smith, Thos Thomas, Martin Thomlls-S.

COllllecticut-J W 0 Pennington, Amos G Beman,~2.

New Jersey-S B Hycrs--l. Total 29.
F.. Douglass ~lloved Cleveland as an amendment, and also called the pnmotllJ

question, which wfJil decided by Yeas 18, Nays 19.
YEAS.

New Yor'k-Geo Haggimore, S Van Wranken, John Lyles, Peyton Harris.
W N Hodges, Thos Van Rensselaer, M A Jackson, Lewis Jackson, Wm Meads.

R D Kenney, B CUller, J Spence-12.
Massachusctts---Frederick Douglass, Wm W Brown, Henry Watson, ThO$<

Thomas, Martin Thomas-5.
Conllccticut-A G Beman.
Michigan-Lewis Hayden. Total 19.

NAYS.
New Yor'k-H H Garnet, H Morton, Geo W Gordon, W S Baltimore, J H

Henderson, Chas B Ray, Alex Cmmmell, R II Johnson, E Moore, Geo B Wil
son,S Myers, J B Webb, C Van Hoosen-13..,

Massachusetts-Nathan Johnson, Benj Wheeden, Wm C Nell, Leonard Col
lins, Saml Smith, P I Schuyler-G.

New Jer'sey-S B Hyers. Total 20.
The original motion on Newark, N. J., was thE'n put and l'f'sulted th1J&:

Ayes 25, Nays 14, and was decided to be the place for the next Convention
YEAS.

New York-II II Gamet, H Morton, L Harper, G W Gordon, W S nalti
more, J H Hendemon, S Van Wranken, W A Hodges, Chas BRay, A;lennder
Crummell, Wm Meads, Geo B Wilson, Stephen Myem, B Cutter, J B Webb,
J Spence, EMoore-17.

Mass/IChusetts-N Johnson, W C Nell, B Wheedel), Chu C Seth, Sal1lue I
Smith, P I Schuyler, Thos Thomall-7.

Connteticut-J W C Penning\Otl. Total 15.

13

NAYS.
New York-Geo Haggimore, John L)les, PHarris, Thos Van RellllSelaer;

R H Johnson, L Jackson, R D Kenny, C Van Hoosen-8.
Massachusetts-F Douglass, H Watson, M Thomas, W W Brown,L CoIIin&-5
Michigan--L Hayden.
Kentucky-A Jackson. Total 15. And was decided to be the place for the

next Convention; and Alexander Crummell moved that the 3rd Wednesda1 of
September, 1848, be the time for said Convention, which motion prevailed.

A.. G" Beman moved to appoint an Executive Committee of five, to be ap
pointeB by the President, to call said Convention. Adjourned to 9 o'clock, A.1'tf.

AFT!llNOON SISSIOlf.

Convention called to order by ~e President. Prayer by C. B. Ray.
Minutesof morning session were rea.d'and approved.
On motion of A. G. Beman the report on Agriculture was taken up, and on

motion fOl adoption, Stephen Myels, of Albany, advocated its adoption with the
Resolutions.

C.. B. Ray, of New Ybrk, spoke in favor of the recommendations embodied
in the report.

Mr. Lyall was in favor of the third resolution attached to the report.
F. Douglass was fearful that the ml1:1i6cence of Mr. Smith would operate as

an injury unless the lands bestowed by him be occnpied, &c.; W8lI in favor Of
immigration, and thought the best eulogium bestowed on Mr. Smith (or his h'be
ral donation would be by the owner of a lot going upon it and occupying it.

H. H. Gamel was also in favor of immigration, aDd urged all to go. The
previous question being called for, the main question was put and the report
adopted.

F. Douglass, on behalf of the committee upon the " Best means to AboliRh
Slavery audCaste in the United States:' read the report, and was accepted and
on motion for adoption, H. H. Gamet took exceptions to the phraseololl1 in the
report, " Sanctity of Religion," "Shedding of blood," " Moral SuasioQ."

Willis Hodges was opposed to the portion of the report relative to " Moral
Suasion."

John C. Spence followed, giving his views u agreeing with the remarks or
Mr. Gamet.

James H. Gardner, W8lI opposed to moral wasion.
Mr. Beman moved to have the report referred back to the committee (or mod

ification. The report being called for was again read by Mr. DOugi_. who
gave some explallation.

Andrew Jackson I'0Il8 to speak in favor or the report. It ..here l'eIOlftd
to hold a meeting for business in the evening.

H. H. Gamet having the Boor, the Chair announced the Committee to~
oalI for ne~t Conventloolllt(oI1owa: E. P. Rocigen, Newark, N. J., C. B.a.",
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on motion for adoption, H. H. Gamet took exceptions to the phraseololl1 in the
report, " Sanctity of Religion," "Shedding of blood," " Moral SuasioQ."

Willis Hodges was opposed to the portion of the report relative to " Moral
Suasion."

John C. Spence followed, giving his views u agreeing with the remarks or
Mr. Gamet.

James H. Gardner, W8lI opposed to moral wasion.
Mr. Beman moved to have the report referred back to the committee (or mod

ification. The report being called for was again read by Mr. DOugi_. who
gave some explallation.

Andrew Jackson I'0Il8 to speak in favor or the report. It ..here l'eIOlftd
to hold a meeting for business in the evening.
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Ncw York, W. C. Ncll, Boston, A" G.Beman New Haven, A. M. Sumner>
Cincinnati, Ohio, and the Convention adjourned to 7 o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY EVENING MESTING.

Called to order by V. P. Pennington Singing Liberty song. Prayer by Mr·
Lyall. On motion, the reading the afternoon's proceedings was dispen~ed with,
and upon a call, the Report on Abolition &c. was again read by Mr. Douglaas,

n. n nnttln! tn.llmn,1 hI. t"mark., III .hnw thn nccnssity of qualifying cer.
tain expreasions contained in the R¥port, and urged so much as related to .. Ile
Usion lanctifying Slatlery:' be amended by a substi tule to read Religion, faIle
ly 10 called. Another objectionable feature was the word .. Moral Suasion:'
and was in favor of adding after Suasi()n and" Political aclion/' His time hav
ing expired, it was voted to allow him to finish his remarks"

W. W" Brown advocated the Report and urged that Moral Suasion was need
ed in order to convince and convert the white people here in favor of abolishing

Slavery.
F. Douglass took the floor again to explain and advocate the Report.
A, G. Beman was in favor of adding" political action." [Mr. Beman while

on the floor made allusion to an article contained in a daily paper of Troy,
which article reflected quite scverely upon the doings of the Convention, and'
particularly upon some of his remarks made use of in his addreas the evcning
previous, and appealed to the audience if such an attack was just. The re
sponse was one of indignation towards the writer of said article,]

Andrew Jackson resumed in favor of the Report, and upon call of previous

question a vote was laken and the Report was lost.
The Finance Committee rcported $9 07 collected. On motion it was Re

solved that this Convention adjourn 8ine die at 12 o'clock to··morrow (Saturday.)
Song, and adjourned to 9 o'clock A. M.

FOURTH DAY. SATURDAY MORNING, dCT" 9.
Convention called to order by Vice Pres't Harris. Prayer by Mr. Spense, of

Troy, N. Y. Minutes of Friday afternoon and evening were read and ap
proved, whcn H. H. Garnett, {rom the Busineas Committee, reported a series ot
Resolutions numbering 7, 8, 9, 10; all of which were adopted.

The followin~ Resolutions were submitted by - -: .. Re801fled,
That the creation and permanent establishment of a Banking Institution by the
colored people of the United States is a measure which deserves the attention
of this Convention.

.. Re8flZtled, That a Committee of three be appointed by this Convention to
report on Banko and BankIng Institutions."

Mr. A. Jackson moved to adopt them. Thomas Van Rensselaer spoke in
favor of a BankIng Institution originating among the colored people of the U.
States, because they at present conlribute to their own degradation by investing
capital in the hand. of their .. e1Ief11ie,." MeI8lI. M. A. Jackson and W. C.

II>

Nell were opposed to a Bank, and on motion of Thomas Van Rensselaer the
resolutions were laid on the table to give way to a Reconsideration of the Tote
of last evening upon Mr. DouglaBB' Report. 'rhe vote was reconsidered. aild
A. G, Beman moved to a reference to a Committee of three. MeBBl'S. Doagllll8,
Johnson and Garnett, were appointed, ane! on motion two were added, MeSBl'l.
Van Rensselaer ant' Beman. Mr. Van Rensselaer here urged' the necet!llityof
continuing the Convention a day or two longer, that more important matters
whi~h were nnfini.hcd millht be dj~poRCd of. The Bank question was now re"
sumed. Willis Hodges was in favor of a Bank, establiehed for the beneAt of
colored people. Several members here claimed the floor; the Chair decided in
favor of Mr. Harrifl, and the decision of the Chair was appealed from, and the
Chair was sustained. Mr" Peyton Harris proceeded at some length to advocate
the establishment of a Bank.

On motion of A. G. Beman the vote/to adjourn to-day at 12 o'clock wane·
scinded. /

On motion of H. H. Garnett, A. G. Beman wall elected a Vice President.
The Committee to whom the Report on Abolition &C. was recommitted,

made the Report with corrections, which was accepted, and the Report and
Resolutions were adopted unanimously, and in accordance a Committee of one,
(F. Douglaas) wall appointed.

Mr. Lyall here spoke against the Bank Resolutions. W. C. Nell was op.
posed to establishing a Bank, unleas it be shown that the colored people cannot
have the benefit of Banks now in existence. Th08. Van Rensselaer continued
in favor and was all()wed 10 additional minutes: S. Myers opposed the Bank.
H. H" Gamet opposed, and moved the whole matter lie on the table. Carried.

Business Committee here reported Resolutions 11, 12, 13,14, 15,16,17. On
motion No. 14 was adopted without debate. Nos. 11, 12 and 13 elicited quite
a warm discussion by MeasrB. Johnson and Myers alll{ were adopted, and the
Convention adjourned to 2; o'clock.

MT&RKOOJr SIl88IOJr.

Meeting called to order by Vice Prea't Beman. Prayer by - ~
Proceedings of morning were read and approved.

Willis Hodges moved a reconsideratidn of the" Bank Question" andadvo.
cated ita paasage. Mr. Van Rensselaer remarked, "that we ,hould be willing
to yield to the force of circumstances and elltablish a Bank for the purpoee of
our own eleTation, though it should not be exclusive:' &c., &c. Samuel Smith,
of Lee, and Mr. Garnel,.. ofTroy, opposed. Upon question~ the Resolution waa
adopted ana tde following were appointed a Committee: Thomas Van ReIlllo
selatr, New York, Wm. H. Topp, Albany, Peyton Harris, Buffalo, t.J.ft'port at
the next National ConTention. A communication was here read by the Bee·
retaryfrom Lewis Putnam, Utica, N, Y.

Resolution 15 was now'taken up. On motion to adopt, Len Bardell was
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In favor of the Resolution 00 to read as to include" the abettors of," as well lis
Slaveholders thems~lves. Mr. Spence, of Troy. opposed, on the ground that
the object deai~ned in the Resolution was not BUSceptible of doing any good,
but rather the reverse. Peyton Hams objected to the plll!Sage of the Resolution.
S. Myers was in favor. The Resolution was adopted,and a Committee of three
was appointcd to draft an Address to the Slaveholders. to report at the next
Convention, consisting of H. H. Garnet. T. Van Rensselaer and A. G. 'Be~an.

Resolution 17 was taken up and IOBt. M.· A. Jackson moved to appomt a
Comrr.ittee of three to publish the Minutes of the Convention. H" H. Garnet,
W. H" Topp and Thomas Van Rensselaer were appointed.

The Committee would recommend the appointment of the following Com
mittees, to consist of as many persons as may be deemed sufficient.

1. A Committee of 2 on Agriculture. Passed.
A Committee of 4 on Religion. Laid over.

2. A Committee of 3 on Temperance. Pa9!led.
3. A Committee of 3 on Universal Freedom. Amended, that a Committee

of three be appointed to report on the best method of abolishing Slavery and

Caste in the United States of America.
4. A Committee of 5 on Commerce. PlIl!Sed.
5th 101.ol1cd, That a Committee of three be appointed to report on the pro

priety of establishing a Printing Establishment and Press for the colored people

of the United States. Passed"
6. MOl1cd. That a Committee of three be appointed to make a report on the

state and wants of Educational privilegcs of the colored people in the United

States. Passed.
7. RCBOZI1cd, That we return devout thanks to the Father of Mercies for the

eignal success which has followed the self· denying cfforts of the friends of Free
dom in the United Ststes and throughout the civilized world.

8. RCBoll1cd, That notwithstanding the numerous obstacles that lie in our
upward road, and great opposition to our cause which everywhere meets us,
yet, having our faith in God and his immutable truth, we solemnly pledge our
selves anew to be faithful to thc intcrests of our enslaved brethren until death.

9. RCBOZI1cd, That we believe in the Church of God as established by his
Son Jesus Christ. and that it never fails to evince its spirit by its opposition to
all manner of sin, especially to that mother of abominations, Slavery; and that
thoee sects (falsely called Christian Churches) who tolerate Caste, and practice
Slave holding. are nothing more than synagogues of Satan.

10. RCBOZI1cd, That the Declaration of American Independence is not a lie,
and, if the fathers of thll Revolution were not base and shameless hypocrites, it
is evident that all men are created eqnal,and are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
pinellll.
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11. Rcsolved, That in our judgment it is the duty of all men 10 abstain from
the use of ardent spirits and fr6m the traffic in it.

12. Rcsoll1cd. That it is expedient that the friends of Temperance. without
a thought of color. but as one man. unite our efforts to extend the principles of
Temperance throughout tlie world.

. 13. Resolved, That the Influence of Temperance on the intellectual eleva
t1~n. t~e moral character. the social happiness and the future poospect of man
k~nd. IS such as ought to obtain for it the cordial approbation and the llniled,
vigorous and persevering effort of all the philanthropic and humane of every
class and ~ex of the country.

14. Re~olf)cd, That this Convention earncstly urge the attenti;lll oC 0

COl?ICd cillzcns and their fiiends to ~hc duty of holding State Conventions ;:
theu sevcral States, for' the purpose of urging, morally and politlcall~';opon the
pe~plc of ea~h State the du~y of nckn~wledging.andestablishing all the rights
wh~c~ ale wllhheld from them; likewise to consider all the local interests Cor
theIr Improvement 01' elevation.

15, Rcsolved. 'I'hat this Convention make an Address to the Slaveh Id-. h' . 0 e..
In t IS country, and dcmand of them that they immediately let the slaves go free

16. Rcsolvcd, That a Comtnittee of three be appointed to carry the abov •
Resolution into effect. . e

~ 7. Rc~olvcd,. That I.his Convention recommend to our people the propriety
of mstructmg theil' eons m the art of war.

W. C. Nell offered the following Resdves which were passed:
Rcsolvcd. That our sincere thanks are her~by submitted to the Committee oC

Arrangements fol' having generously volunteered their efforts for the su /1
nccommodation of Delegates to the Convention. CCCIlll 01

Rcsolved. That we tender our grateful acknOWledgments to the friehds at
TI'OY. for' t~eir agleeable contribution to our comfort while sojourning in their
beaulIful Clty.

.Rcsolvcd, That we would also express our gratitude to the proprietors 0C
L'.berty Stre~t Church for the gratuitous usc of their house for the sittin oC
t!us ConventIon. gs

A Resolution was adopted recommending the" Ram's Hom..... Nations
Watchman:'" Northern Star.:'" Disfranchised American" and "The Mystery:~
as worthy the encouragement and support of the people.

The amount paid to the Publishing Committee was 834. They received the
Mi~uies from. thc Secr~taries on. the 21st of October. The Minutes appear to
be JDcomplete m some mSlances. but tbePublishing Committee have stricti

-followed the- manuscript placed in their hands. y

~i~ance Committee reported $ collected; voted the balance, afler payIDg
Pnntmg &c•• to go to Committee on Pubfisbing, and aft?r a lIOIlg the ConYea
lion adjourned ,ine die.'
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R~;PORT OF THE COMMIT'l'EE ON ANATIONAL PRESS.

The Committee on a "National Press and Pr(nting Estab
lishmcnt for the People of Color" made the followmg

REPORT, .
on the importance and practicability of such an undertakmg.: d

" It beinl)' admitted that the Colored People of the Dmte
State!! are Pledged, bcfi)re the world ~nd .i~the face .of ~Ien~e~,
to ~truO'gle manfully for advancement m c.ml and s?C1al hfe, It IS
clear that our own efforts must mainly, If not entlIely, produce
such advancement. And if we are to advance by ()ur own. effor~s,
(under the Divine blessing,) we ~ust use the means whIch WIll
direct such efforts to a successful Issue.

Of the means for the advancement of a people placed as. we
are, none are more available than a Press. . We struggle ag~mst
opinions. Our warfare lies. in the fi~l~ of thought: GlOriOUS
struggle! God-like warfare I In trammg ?ur so!dlers for the
field, in marshaling our hosts for the figh~, ~n leadlllg the onset,
and through the conflict, we need a Prmtmg Press, b~c~use a
printing press is the vehicle of thought--is a ruler of opmlons~

Amon<t ourselves we need a Press that shall keep us steadIly
alive to .;our responsibilities, which shall constantly point out !he
principles which should guide our conduct and our labors, whIch
shall cheer us from one end of the land to the other, by record
ing our acts, our sufferings, our temporary ~efeats and our st~ad
ily approaching triumph-or rather the triumph of the glorIOUS
truth" Human Equality," whose servants and soldIers we ar~.

If a Press be not the most powerful means for our c!levatlon,
it is the most Immediately necessary. Education of the intellect,
of the will and of character, is, doubtless, a powerful, perhaps
the most powerful means for our advancement: yet a .Press is
needed to keep this very fact before the w~ole people, 1!1 ord~r
that all may constantly and unitedly labor m. thIS, the fight dI
rection. It may be that some other means mIght seem even more
effectual than education i even then a Press will be the more ne-
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~essary, inasmuch as. it will afford a field in which the relative
Importance of the various means may be dIscussed and settled in
the hearing of the ~hole'people, and to the profit of all.

The first step whIch WIll mark our certain advancement as a
People, will be our Declaration of Independence from all aid ex
cept from G?d and our own souls. This step can only be taken
when ~he mm?s of our people are thoroughly convinced of its
necessIty and Importance. And such conviction can only be pro
duced through a Press, which shall show that although we have
I~borea Jon~ and ~arnestl'y, we have labored in too many direc
tIOns and WIth too httle concert of action; and that we must as
one man, bend our united efforts in the one right direction in'or
der to advance,

We need a Press also as our Banne~ on the outer wall, that all
who pass by may read why westiuggle, how we struggle, and
what we struggle for. If we convince the world that we are ear
nestly and resolutely striving for our own advancement, one half
the ba!t1e will. already be w~n; because well and rightly begun.
Our friends wd! the more wIIII~gly help .us; our foes will quail,
because they WIll have lost their 'ellt alhes-our own inertness
carelessness, strifes and dependence upon others. And there i~\
no way except through a Pres~-a National Press-that we can
tell the world of our p.osition in t~e path of Hllman Progress.

~et there be, then, m these Umted States, a Printing Press, a
COpIOUS supply of type, a full and complete establishment, whollv
con.troled by colored ~en; ,let the thinking writing-man, the com
pOSItors, pressman, prmters help, all, all be men of color ·-then
let there com.e f~om sai~ establishment a weekly periodic;) and a
quarterly penodlcal, edIted as well as printed by colored men ._
let this ~stablishment be so well endowed as to be beyond ~he
chances of temporary patronage; and then there will be a fixed
fact, a rallying point, to'Yards which the strong and the weak
amongst us would look WIth confidence and hope; from. which
would flow a steady stream of comfort and exhortation to the
weary strugglers, and of burning rebuke and overwhelmingar
gument ~pon those who dare impede our way.

The tIme was when a great statesman exclaimed .. Give me
t!le song-making of a people and I will rule that pe~ple." That
bme has passed away from our land, wherein the reason of the
people must be assaulted and overcome: this can only be done
th~ough the Pr~ss.. We have felt, lind bitterly, the weight of
odIUm and mahglllty wrought upon us by one or two prominent
presses in this land: we have felt also the favorable feeling
wrought in our behalf b)' the Anti.Slavery Press. But the amount
of the hatred a~ainst us has been eonventionalimtipathy, and of
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the favorable feeling has been human sympathy. Our friends
sorrow with us, because, they say we are unfortunate! We must
hatter down those antipathies, we must command something man
lier than sympathies. We must command· the respect and admi
ration due men, who, against fearful odds, are struggling stead
fastly for their rights.. 'fhis Can only be done through a Press of
o\lr own. It is needless to SUppOlt these views with a glance at
what the Press has done for the down-trodden among men j let
\IS rather look forward with the determination of accomplishing,
through this engine, an achievement more glorious than any yet
accomplished. We lead the forlorn hope of Human Equality,
let liS tell of its onsl~ught on the battlements of h'tte and caste,
let us record its triumph in a Press of ollr own.

In making these remarks, your Committee do not forget or
underrate the good service done by the newspapers which have
heen, or are now, edited and pllblished by ollr colored brethren.
Weare deeply ali~e to the talent, the energy and perseverance,
which these papers manifest on the part of their self-sacrificing
conductors. But these papCfs have been, and are, a matter of
serious pecuniary loss to their proprietors; and as the proprietors
are always poor men, their papers have been jeoparded, or stopped
for the want of capital. The history of our newspapers is the
strongest argument in favor of the establishment of a Press.
These papers abundantly prove that we have all the talent and
industry requisite to condllct a paper such as we need; and they
prove also, that among 500,000 free people of color no one man
is yet set apart with a competence for the purpose of advocating
with the pen ollr cause and the cause of our brethren in chains.
It is an imposition IIpon the noble-minded colored editors, it is a
lihel upon us as a free alld thinking people, that we have hitherto
made no effort to establish a Press on a foundation so broad and
national that it may support one literary man of color and an
office of colored compositors.

The importance and necessity of a National Press, your Com
mittee trust, are abundantly manifest.

The following plan, adopted by the Committee of seven, appointed by the
Convention with full power, is in the place of the Propositions proposed by the
Commitlee of thlee.

lSI. There shall be an Executive of eleven persons, to be denominated the
Executive Committee on the National Press for the Free Colored People of the
United States, viz:

2nd. Massachusetts-Leonard Collins, James Mars; Connecticut-Amos
G. Beman, James W. C. Pennington; Kentucky-Andrew Jackson; .Nell)
York-J. McCune Smith, Chas.ll. Ray, Alex. Crummell; Nell) ]crlty-E, P.
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Rogers; .Pennsylvania-Andrew Pumell, George B. Vachon; of which Com
mittee James McCune Smith, of New York, shall be Chairman, andAm08 G.
Beman, of ConnMticut, Secretary·.

3d The members of Ihis Committee residing in the city of }jew York
sholl be a Financial Committee, who shall deposite, in trust for the Executive
Committee, in the" New YOlK Seaman's Ba~k for Savings:' nil the funds re
ceived by them from the Agents.

4th. No disposition shall be made of the funds by any leila than a two-thirds
majority of the whole Committee,

5th. The Committee shall hold stated meetings once in siX months, and shall
then publish an account of their proceedings, the receipts, and from whom all
sums ale sent to them by the AgellU!.

6th. The Rev. J, W, C. Pennington, of Connecticut, shall be the Foreign
Agent of the National Press; and the. Agent~ shall always be ex-officio mem-
bers of the Committee. '

7th. The remunellltion of the Home Agent shall be 20 per cent.; or the,
Foreign Agent 30 per cent .. , on collections made.

8th. 'The meetings of the Committee shall take place in the city of New
York.

9th. The Agents shall report and remit to the Committee, at least once a
month for the Home, and once in two months for the Foreign Agent.

10th. Members of the Committee, from any two States, may call an extra
meeting thereof by giving the Chairman and Secretary thirty days notice.

Respectfully submitted,
J. Mc'CUNE SMITH,
G. B. WILSON,
WM.H.TOPP.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE.

The Committee on Commerce, on meeting to take into con
sideration the subject assigned them, found in the possession of
one of their number a document which seems to them to be 80

immediately connected with the subject, that they agree to have
it read.
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By the mysterious providence ?f God, we find that captivity
has dispersed our race far and wIde. L~ng years of darkness,
imbecility and ~Iavery, have been our portIOn. But God hath ap
pointed us unto restoration. For princes shall come out of Egypt,
and Ethiopia shall s09n stretch fOlth her hands. unto God. We
bless and praise Jehovah's name that he ever live,th. to carry out
his own counsels of judgment and mercy. To thIs Island of Ja
maica, he hath been especially gracious. He hath brought to
our shores the inestimable boon of Freedom, and opened before
us a career of glory that is sufficient to animate .md inspire the
most apathetic and deadened soul. What hath the Eternal here
wrought1 lIe hath conferred upon us the blessings ~f freeinsti-.
tutions, and the gift of 11 country, in the 1\10st enliearlll~ sense 01
that term. Weare the great body of the people: We have a
climate which seems made for us, aud we for the chmate. Sure
Iy, "the lines have fallen unto us in pleasant plac~s, and we have
a goodly heritage!' The price by which g~eat thl~gs may be ob
tained is in our hands, and our only desire IS that It may be used
wisely and for the best of purposes. But to make our advantages
of the best possible avail, we need encouragement and co-opera
tion from our brethren and friends throughout the world. Lend us
your prayers and your sympathies, and we stipulate on our pa;',
tltal tile great apcriment tellic1t is now in progress jor the clwatl~n
qf our long injured race, shall be tlwrougMy S!llcc$SfUl a!"d sa.tls
factm'y in its j·csults. It is our blessing, notwithstandmg hIth
erto it has 110t been in our power to turn it to the best account,
that we are surrounded by similar moral and political institutions,
and speak a language the same as that spoken by the great body
of ollr brethren in America, and friends in other parts of the
world. In this we are afforded great facilities for correspondence.
We also possess a goodly number of churchl's and chapels- and
schools, such as our present circumstances might be thought to
admit lifo In these institutions no caste distinctions are tolerated.
Our civil and politIcal advancement is, upon the whole, en,cour
aging, In the jury box, in the magistracy, in the municipal cor
porations and the Legislature, we are rapidly filling our places'~
But in one respect our progress does not keep pace with our gen~

eral advancement. In the Commerce.;)f the country we have no
!lroportionate share. Now the relation e~isting between us and
our brethren of North America, is one of mutual sympathy and
co-operation in all that pertains to the general welfare of the race,
and your co-operation with us, is in nothing more demanded than
in Commcrcial enterprisc. In this island our people constitute

phatically the market, and in America abound those commod
ities which are in the greatest demand amongst us. There is al-
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ready commercial intercourse, existing to some extent, between
the tlVO countries. But in whose hands, whether in America, or
on this island, is this important department of national prosperity!
In'the hands of the frieuds, or the foes, of the advancement of
the African race 1 Is the influence which it gives, exerted for,
or against us 1 We fear that with few exceptions these interrog
atories must be answered in the negative. Thi~ state of things
ought no longer to continue. Did we possess a body of merchants
in America, and a correspondent body in Jamaica, impressed with
that indelible type which is the peculiar characteristic of the Af
rican race, we cannot mistake the vast amount of good that would
be accomplished on all sides. White Americans visiting our
ports, and having to transact business, for the most part, with men
of our hue, would be found ere long to have acquired more hu
mane and rational views of our race. They would stand rebuked
as regards the prejudice and oppression which evil minded men
are ever disposed to invoke against us and to inflict upon us.
They would return from our shores with more favorable impres
sions, and the re-action upon North American slavery would be
irresistibly great. Unite the most repulsive of mankind in en
lightened commercial intercourse, and their antagonism will be
found to lose its edge, and the feelings of civility and politeness
succeed to its place. \

Commerce is the great lever by which modern Europe has been
elevated from a state of barbarism and social degradation, whose
parallel is only to be found in the present condition of the Afri
can race-to the position which she noW' so proudly occupies.
Commerce ever has been the great means by which the Jews,
her ancient people, have been able to preserve their national ex
istence. To Commerce, Amenca owes her present importance,
and we; too, if we would acquire any very great influence for good,
must join in the march of Commerce. With the means which
Commerce supplies, clIlighteHment can be carried forward, reli
gious and philanthropic institutions sustained, and the natural re
sources which God has caused to be buried in the bosom of the
soil, may be successfully developed, and made to contribute theIr
quota to universal happiriess, which is calculated to bind all man
kind in one common brotherhood.

To our white Anti-slavery friends, we would convey our deep
and abiding sense of the cordial interests which they have mani
fested in our advancement. We would at the same time express
our regret that in their cursory visits among UB, they see~ to
have quite overlooked the absence of commercial engagements
among our class. We solicit their co-operation in rendering us
at once an intelligent community, and the WeBt Indies shall be-
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come the O'reat nursery from which may be obtained those best
suited, fro~ their peculiar constitution, to carry the blessings of

, Religion, Agriculture and Commerce to the very heart of Af~ica.

We helieve the Niger Expedition to have been perfectly feasIble,
and failed only froIil the want of associating with it a sufficient
numher of intelligent and God-fearing men of the African race.
May ollr Anti-slavery friends then feel the importance of engag
ing' our people, both here and in America, in the pursuit of a
healthy and vigorous Commerce. This will give us energy of
character, and fit us for embarking in the most arduolls enterprises
for the rescue of suffcringhumanity. May God move their hearts
to assist us in such a manner as we may best assist ourselves.

To carry out these views we have availed ourselves of the op
portunity which is presented in the visit of Mr. Pennington to our
island, to organize a society to be called the Jamaica Hamic As
sociation. The object of this Society is to effect a correspondence
with our hrethI'Cn in America, and friends throughout the world.
We solicit your hearty concurrence with us in these measures as
we are anxious to engage our race, and friends, universally, in
some common effort for the extinction of slavery and the eleva
tion of our people, and engage them in Commerce throughout the
wide range of our dispersion j and Agriculture in our fatherland
will place within our reach the means of successfully competing
with slavery on the one hand, of disarming prejudice on the other,
and at the same time of promoting that charitable feeling which
everywhere and under all circumstances characterize the chris
tian. A movement of this kind would be indeed the harbinger
of hetter times, and a dawn of that glorions day when the lion
shall lie clown with the 111mb, anl! they shall n~ more hurt nor
harm iu all the holy mountain of the Lord.

Committer-EDWARD VICARS, PRESIDENT; PETER' CON
sTANlrNE, GIWIWE ENNIS, Vice Presidents; Peter Jallep, James
Millington, Secretaries j George Reily, Treasurer i Robert Dua
ney, Teller, &c., &c.

Kingston, Jamaica, April2Atlt, 1846.

Resolved, That we hail with great pleasure the courteous pro
posal fmm our brethren in the island of Jamaica to opeD a friend
ly correspondence with us.

1!-esfltved, That we cordially respond to the sentiments contain
ed III the address of the Jamaica Hamic Association, believing
as we do that a more intimate acquaintance with our brethren in
those islands will be of mutual benefit and advantage.

Resolved, That a committee of thirteen be appointed to reply
to theaddres$ of the Jamaica Hamic Association, and that said

committee be instructed to express to our brethren our cordial
sympathy and readiness to unite with them in any proper meas-.
ures for the advancement of our common cause.

Siirned-J. W. C. Pennington, Randall D. Kenney, W. C. Nell,
P. H~rris, Charles Seth.

Reso!t.ed, That the committee of West India Correspondence
be, and they are hereby, ins~ructed to report their correspondence
to the next Annual ConventIOn.

The following committee was appointed by the Convention, in
accordance with the recommendation of the Report: Connecticut,
J. W. C. Pennington, A. G. Beman; New York, R. D. Kenney,
T. Van Rensselaer, George Hogarth, Peyton Harris, Henry H.
Garnet Nathan Johnson; Massacltusetts, Moses Jackson, Wm.
C. Neli; Oltio, A. M. Sumner iMicltigan, Robt. Banks; Nas
sau, N. P., Alex. Theuy.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE.

Your Committee to whom was referred the subject of Agricul
ture, regret that they have not had time so fully to consider the
subject as its importance demands; they beg leave, however, to
suhmit tbn following reflections.

By Agriculture. is meant thp. cultivation and impr?vement of
the soil, with ever,Ything intimately connected therewith, such as
the cultivation of fruit, the raising of flocks, herds, &c.

This subject is beginning now to take its proper rank among
the great questions of the civilized world. M?re ~han formerly,
it is receiving 11 portion, at least, of the attentIOn. It deman~~, as
well in Europe as in this country, from men in the firstcon,dllions
of life both as respects literature and wealth. And well It may,
for it ~·as the primitive pursuit of liie, the calling of earth's first
born ones the mode of subsistence and happiness prescribed by
God hims~lf, therefore the true mode b~' which to live, th~ ~
mode. When God made this earth, he intended to people It WIth
man, as well as to make it the abode of beast. It was, therefore,
as necessary to provide some thing, as well as ~ome place, upon
which to subsist. God, therefore, who understOod the wants of
man and beastl and best how to supply them, made the earth of
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come the O'reat nursery from which may be obtained those best
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Committer-EDWARD VICARS, PRESIDENT; PETER' CON
sTANlrNE, GIWIWE ENNIS, Vice Presidents; Peter Jallep, James
Millington, Secretaries j George Reily, Treasurer i Robert Dua
ney, Teller, &c., &c.

Kingston, Jamaica, April2Atlt, 1846.
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE.
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God hims~lf, therefore the true mode b~' which to live, th~ ~
mode. When God made this earth, he intended to people It WIth
man, as well as to make it the abode of beast. It was, therefore,
as necessary to provide some thing, as well as ~ome place, upon
which to subsist. God, therefore, who understOod the wants of
man and beastl and best how to supply them, made the earth of
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the composition of which it is, that it might yield food for man
and food for beast. And wIlen he !'laid, "In thc sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat brcad," he meant, that by man's labor should he
cat brcad. And it is cqually cvident, that that labor was to be
expcndcd in procuriqg hom thc earth a subsistence. Your Com
mittcc havc madc thcse rem:uks, from their convictions that an
A'friculturallifc was the life intended for man to pursue. If so,
th~n it is amon" thc most happy and honorablc of pursuits.

The great ai~l of thc m;rSSC5 of mankind, in this lifc, is to be
placed in casy circumstances, or beyond want, prospcctive as wcll
as prcscnt. Towards this point they bend all their efforts, it is
thc grcat absorbing thcme that engrosses all their thoughts and
attention. Or if to bc placed beyond want for the future, as
wcll as tho prcsent, be not thc absorbing thcme with man, thcn
what shall wceat, or what shall we drink, and wherewithal shall
we bc clothcd, is the qucstion. Whcn man is thus provided for,
or has thc mcans by which, in ordinary cases, he is certain thus
to bc provided for; if hc does not regard himself in easy circum
stance!', all his anxieties and carcs for the future, vanish away.

Thc question now is, what pursuit in life is bcst adapted to place
man in thc circumstances in which it is his highest aim to be plac
cd, viz: fr'ccdom from undue carc and anxiety about the necssaries
and comforts of life. Your Committee, without hesitation, reply,
that thc cultivation of the soil, of which man is himself the
owner, is thc vcry pursuit bcst adapted to accomplish this end.
For the man who owns his farm and devotes his time to cultivate
it, to planting and sowing, to the raising of fmits and flocks and
herds, with a congcnial sun and refrcshing showcrs, will, after
a fclY months, when cometh thc harvcst, rcap and gathcr into
barns, food for thc supply of his own wants and thc wants of his
beasts. And if, at seed timc, he has 'aid his plans accordirigly,
he will, in ordinary cases, havc somethinl.{ to dispose of to meet
such wants, as thc pl'Oducts of his farm, dircctly, do not meet.. If
the carth should yicld but sparingly, the producer thcreof will
hale thc first supply; jf any be in want, it mu~t be him who
prorluces not.

The wants of ~an,. in mbSt cases, are more of the imaginary
than real. The Imagmary wants, what men would have if they
could, occupy the thoughts and the attention much more than
they pain the hcart. It is the real wants th~t cause solicihlde
anx.ieties and pain. Now, the pursuit of Agriculture, will, in ali
ord1l1ary cases, produce wherewith to meet the real wants of life,
and in most cases do even more. In' fact, it is the only pursuit
i~ whieh a ~an ha~ so many reasons to expect that the reward of
bls hands Will be given him. For harvest, as well as seed time,
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is sure to co~e. ,The liabilities als?, to a fai.lure, in this pursuit,
are less than m otl1ers. The p~rsU1t of AgrIculture,_ then, is the
surest road for man to place himself III easy'cireumstances,or
beyond want.

The farmer is an independent man; the man of no other pursuit
is so much so. He may do without what mcn of trade and traffic
have to dispose of, and upon the disposal 9f which,depends their
very living; but they cannot do without what he produces. To
him they must come for the very things Upoh whic.h human exis
tence, under God, is absolutely dependent. Without him, they
have ncither' house, home, food, nor clothing. They must have
the bread he produces, the cotton, the flax, and the wool he grows.
Thcy must have the timber from his forest, the clay from his bed
for brick, the sugar from his grove, his beet, or his cane. They
must have the silk from the w0l::m' he nurses, and the covering for
the feet even, from the back of the herds and the flocks he raises.
Yea, the vcry articles in which they trade and traffic, are the
fruit of the farmer's toil. If he toil not, then they trade and'
traffic not. The great staples of the commerce of the world, are
either directly or indirectly the products of the farm. Let the
farmer cease his toil, or toil only to supply his own wants; let
him produce for himsclf alone, and not for others, and our mer
chants must close their shops; our ships must lie moored at their
respective docks; ou r manufactories must cease the hum of the
spindle, and the loom, and the millions of operatives must scatter
themselvcs whither they will. Our cities, too, must become des
olate, and the capital of the world of nothing worth. The con
verse of this, it is true, is the state of thc civilized world; butit
is because the agriculturalist toils on, producing what he can, .and
the earth yields sufficicntly, through his skill, for him who toils,
and for him who toils not. The surplus beyond tbe wants of the
producer is converted into articles of trade, and the merchant
buys, sells, ships and gets gain, and commerce and tI:ade flourish.

An agricultural life is productive of moral, mental and physi
cal culture. The farmer levels the forest, shatters and cleaves
the rock in sunder, and tills the soil, which God's own hands
have made; and when he climbs the mountain, even to the clouds,
or cnters the forest, or surveys the plain; when his eye glances
upon the waving grass and grain, upon the thrifty corn, he sees
the order,the variety, the bcauty, atid the wonders of nature, and
must be led to look from nature up to nature's God, to love and
admire the wisdom, the goodness, and the power of God, as thull
displayed, and be made a better man.

But an agricultural life is evidently the employment designed
by God for man; it must be adapted to his whole nature, mental
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;md physical, as welI as moral, and condu.ce. theref~re to the
growth of the mind. An agricultural pursUit IS peculmrly adap
ted to and promotive of, scientific pursuits. It may very natu
rally I~ad to the study of the structure and composition of the va
rious eartlls, rocks nnd minerals, of which the earth isc?mpos~d,

and of the verretabies which she produces. The AgrIculturIst
mlY then bec~me the better geologist, mineralogist and botanist,
hecause aided in the study of these sciences by the very employ
ment he follows, and that too, without interfering scarcely at all
with that employment. It must, then, produce mental culture.
And the very nature of the employment calls into exercise the
muscles and the physical powers of the body, and must conduce
to physical culture and to health. .

But an Arrricultural life is open to alI, and the thmgs that ob
struct other ~nodes of life do not obstruct this. And if it be the
road to competency, to independence and to easy circumstances,
and if, in addition thereto, it is conducive to moral, mental, and
physical culture, then ought it to be resorted to by our own peo
ple. For from all, or nearly all, the other pursuits in life, which
lead to easy circumstances, we are deprived, or have not the
means to embark therein, to compete with those long skilled in
these pursuits and having capital adapted thereto. But we live
in a country yet comparatively in its infancy, and most of which
is an unbroken wilderness, with a temperate climate, and where
land is both cheap and productive. And there is no barrier to
the purchase of the soil by our people in any part of the country
where it is desirable to seek a horne. And if we may not, from
the peculiar circumstances in our case, be men of other pursuits,
we may become, if we will; Agriculturalists, and be independent
and happy. Besides, the farmer's life is adapted to our pecunia
ry circumstances and condition. To commence a business, in
the business part of the couutry, which would yield, in ordinary
cases, a competency, would require a capital much larger than
the most of us possess. But a few dollars, compara~ively, will
purchase a farm sufficiently large to afford a comforta:)lesubsist
cnce, at the outset; will provide the neeessary implements of hus
bandry, and at the same timc be the most productivc investment
that can be made of small sums of money. For every stroke of
the ax, every furrow of the plow, and every rod that is cultivated,
while it meets the current wants, will be adding improvements
and increasing the value of the farm. He may not have money
as men in other pursuits have, he does not need it as they do;
they are dependent upon their moncy for the necessaries of life,
he has them without money and without price. But though he
has not the money they have, the very means by which he lives

adds annually to the va.lue of his farm, and he is becoming every
year a wealthier man.

An Agricultural life also tends to equality in life. The com
munity is a community of farmers. Their occupations are the
same; their hopes and interests the same; they occupy a similar
position in society; 'the one is not above the other, whether of the
proscribed o.r any ot~cr class, they a!~ all. alike .farmers. And as
it is by placmg men In the same posItIOn In ~oclety that all castes
fade away, all castes in this case will be forgotten, and an equali
ty of rights, intere~ts and privileges only exist. .An Agricultural
life then is the lifc for a proscribed class to pqrsue, because it
tends to break down all proscriptions.

Your Committee cannot close these suggestions withol,lt refer
ing to the beneficent act of GEitRITS~m:lI,Esq., \vhich has open
ed the way to our people to the farmers life. They refcr to it
also bccause they wish to urge those possessed of these advl.lntages
to use them, as well from the influence it will exert upon others
as for the benefit that will result to themselves. Your Commit
tee think they see in this beneficent act of Mr. Smith's, a Divine
Providence directing our people to thill mode of lifens Ivell as
opening the way to It. They regard this as a God-send, which,
like other gifts of God, is not to be slighted, but used and J'lot
abus~d; and which, if used, will give to us a character, a name
and a place among the people of earth, useful to ourselves,
gratifying to the donor and honorable to God. For here we have
put into our hands, without money and without price, the mCnns
to place us in independent and happy circumstances. And we
believe that the destiny of our people now hangs upon the use to
be made of this gift by those to whom it is given, as much as
upon anyone thing that presents itst;lf to our cotJsiderntio~. That,
if this land shall be settled and Improved, and the wdderness
made to bud and blossom as the rose, as bud and blossom it may,
by its now present owners, that they will work for themselves a
character and create an influence that shall command the respect
for themselves and their brethren, of those who now very little
respect us; that will stop the mouths of those who speak slightly
of us and will exert an influence upon our brethren who have
not shared in those gifts, to turn their attention to and engage in
the pursuit of Agricultural life.

Your Committee, aware that this gift of land by Mr. Smith
concerns the people of the State of New York directly, have.
nevertheless, referred to it here, with the hope that the Conven
tion wiII pass the Resolutions in reference to this matter herewith
submitted, both to .evince our appreciatioq of those gifts, -.ld.to
express oui' high regard for the dOBor, as well as to exert eomG ..
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fluence upon those in possession of ~hese lands to /{o and culti
vate them. We also submit a resolutIOn recomrJ?endm~ our peo
ple generally to become Agriculturalists, as the hfe easlCst of ac
cess tothem..

lVllcrrM, GERrtlT SMlTH,ol Peterboro, has niade a do~ahon
of One Hundred anll Forty Thousand acres of land, to rhree
ThOllsand Colored Citizens of New York: and, .'

lV/terms, This Convention regards the above donatlOn as a
manifestation of love on the part of the donor; a love for. God,
in carrying out the Dirine intention to grant to all a share.II' t~e
means of subsistence and happiness; a love for humalllty, III

seeking the down.trodden .. nd oppressed. among men .as the ?b
jects of this donation, and a love of human progres~ m placmg
in the hands of thc oppressed the means of self·elevatlon;

lVhrrca,~, The freedom,· independence and steadiness
farmer's life will throw among the colored people elements of
character esscntial to happiness and pt'Ogress; Therefore,

Rcsoll'cd, That this Convention do express its deep thanks to
Gerrit Smith, of Peterboro, for his splendid donation to the cause
of God and humanity.

RcwllJcd, That this Convention do caII upon the Gran!ecs of
this land to forsake the cities and towns and settle upon tIus land
and cultirate it, and herehy build a tower of str~ngth for them
selres.

Rcsol"cd, That we recommend to our people, also, throughout
the country, to forsake the cities and th'3ir employments C1f de
pendency therein, and emigrate to tl\(~se parts of th~ country
where larvl is cheap, and become cultIvators of the sorI, as the
surest road to respectability and influence.

Rcsol~'cd, That a copy of the preamble and these resolutions
that refer to the gift of Mr. Smith, be signed by the
and Secretary of this Convention, and transmitted to him at Pe
terboro.

AII which is respectfuIIy submitted,
CHARLES B. RAY,
WlLLlS A. HODGES.

REPORT OF THE COlfMITTEE ON ABOLITION.

The C'ommiure ar,pointed to dran a Report re~rccting the best means olallo:
i"hillg Slavery and, estro} ing Caste in the Unile, States, b,'S' leave most reapec ~
flllly to Report: Thatlhey hnv'e had the important snhjects referred 10 them, ulldet
"')\l"idemtion, and have carefully .·ndeat ')Ied 10 "xlImine all 11,elr points lind b,'ar
ing"s 10 the b,'st of their nbili'Yi and from ()\e,y view th,'y have been able to take
they hllve anived at the N>nc!usioll that the b"st mIlan. of abolishing slav'cry is
rl(l;,lamati~>1l of hnll! I1n,llhat the hest lIIl'an~ of desllo}illg' caste is the menIal,
Illoral and IIIdustr wi nnplovem"nt of 0111' ,,,,olile,

Filst, as ""peel,; Slav·ery, Yom ComnVlIce find this.mon.lrouscrime, this stt:
pClJ(loll:o'.illiquil~r"c1()~dy- intcr\\'o\"('nwith/nll thcgrent intt"w$(:o&. in~fit1ltion$ 'unci
or".:-nn:?at '0 g of the t'ountt'\ ; pen ~H.1jn~-'hnc1illHucndng' ('vcr" dn~s nnd:rrad~of
society, ts,l!('IlI"ing their ~tlr~or't, ohtninJiltr their' npprob;;tion" ai:d cOnlmundiri thdr
lIfl1lHlgC. A \ ailing it ...c1f of the ud\"UllIng't" \vhieh agehrives tu "'ntile, it II;S pt:'r
WIled the jU':;;lllent, blunted Ihe mnml ;"nse, bl""ted the s~mpa!hie~,andnt'nled
in Ihe great ""..s.···the o,erwhelming mlljority of the people··••" mOl1tl "emiment
nltogcthcr t~l\'orahlc to il~ own churactcl',anu it's O\\tt~ <,·onliuuantc. PI"C~~ uud pul
pit Ille alike pro,tilutecl.and mnd" to "e"'" the eud ol'lhis infcll1a) in-iitution. The
power' of the go,clllll1cul, nnd the .nnctily of Idi!tion. church and state,nre joint',1
\vilh the gllilty()ppre~~oragainst the oppr(":-£sed;..•und tllC '''oic'o oflhis 1;1'('fll uO,lion
is thllndering in the cal of onr "n,laved fellow eOUnhp>lcn the telf'iblc liat,y""
,<!wll!," "It"c' or dil< I The slaw is in the minority, ".mall minoli!\'. The op.
lu'c:-;~ol's arc nn overwhelming mnjor'ity. 'fht~orplc~~ed .me three nJfllion:t. their
oppr"~"ors are .c,enteell millions . The one i. w,,"k. the other i. strong; the one
j:-; without arm~. \vithotlt meat1~ of eone'erl, 'nnd v.,ithout go\"cn:mcut; the other
pos.,,"" evelY advantage in these It'slw..I.; Ilnd If", deadly nim 01 their million of
1Il1"I;elly, nnd loud·mouth,'d ..annolltell, the d'l\\ 'Jotlodden .Ial'e in unmi.tnknhlu
Inilqnuge.lt.c nUl,s! he a ,/i!c/.tc or' die. In IhC~t~ cirCI11T1:oJ1nnecs, }"OtU' com'mittec'nrc
called upon to Icpurt a, to the be~t mean. ot abol;'hi~g .I"very. And withont rre
tending" to discuss ail the ways ",hi"h hllv" \"'en sn~ge'tt'd from time to time bv
,arions parties, and fhetions. though did time !wlmit. thev wOII,,1 gladlv do so,
they beg lit ollce to stale their' entir'e disapprobaliou of auv'plan of Cmllll('iplltion
itwoldng n reSOtt to bloodshed" \Vilh the f"ds of our "ondition before us. it i" im·
po"sihlefor U" to con~emplRteany appcal tf> Ihe slaye to tnk,: vengence on his guilty
master, but with the ulmostrepr'Obation Your Committe" regald any cOlIn.elof
this sl>rt as the rerfeetion of folly, suicidal in the extlcme, and abornin"bly wick,·d.
We should utterly frown down and whoay di~counlenan('e any nttempt to Icad our
pcople to confide in bl\lte force as II reli,rmutol'Y instrumentality. 1\11 arlrument
put fOllh in ftltorof insurrection and bh'odshcd. howe'·"I' well inlendedz iaeither
the resnlt ofan unpardonable impatiene,: Or an atheistic want offai!h in tne power
of truth as a means of ,egenerating and rcli'lming the world. Again we repeat,
let us "et ourfaces agllinstllll such. nb"urd, unavarling, dangerous and misehicyous
ravings, emanating from what source the,' nm}·. Thu '·oic'e of God ond ofcommon
st'llse, equally point Ollt a mOle "xcellent'way, nnd that wny is a faithful, earne"t,
and persC"ellllg enfolcement of the great rrinciples ofjuali..e and moraJrly,religion
and hum,mily. These nle Ihe only imineible and infallible mealls wtthin our
reach With wbich to ovellhrl>w thi" liJUI "yslem of blood and ruin. Your Commit.
tell deem it8u"ceptible ofth•• c1enrest demonstration, that slavery exists in this
country, beeallse the peopl(: of this country WILL its~xist('nee. And they deem
it "<tunlly clear, that no syslem or institution catl exist for an hour againstlhe ea.
ne~t1y..expressed WILL of the people. It' were quite easy 10 brin, to the suppon
of the f~regoing rroposition l'Owetful and conclusIve illustrations trom tile h.elo,y
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of ref(,rm in all ages, and espeeially in our own. But the palpable trllthsofthe pro..
po.itions, as well as the familiarity of the facts iIlustratillg them, entirely obviate
such a necessity.

0,,1'· uge is an aA"e of great discoveries j and one ofthe greatest is that which re
vea',)d tlmt this world is to be ruled, shaped and guided by the marvelolls might
nf'milld, The human voice must supcrsede the roar of cannon. Truth alone is
the legitimate antidote of falsehood. Libcrtr is always .utlieient to grapple with ty·
Janor: Free spcech-·free discnssion-peaccful agitation,",,' the tiJolishuess of
!'rcnehing these. und"r God, will subvert this giant crime. nnd send it r·celing to
Its grav 0, as if smitten by a voice fiom the throne of God. Slavery exists bccause
it is popular'. Tt wil; eellse to cl:'ist wheli it is made unpopular. 'Vhatever there
fore tend. to make Slavery nnpc'pulal' tends to its destruction. This ev·cry Slave"
hQldcl' knows full wcll, '''ld hcnl'C his opposition to all discussion of the subject.
It is au cvidcnccofintense feeling o/alarm, wheu John C. Calhoun calls upon the
North to put down what he is pleased to term "this plundering agitation:' Lct us
ghc the SlavcllOlder what he mo.'t .1ishkcs. Let us expose his crimes and his
foul nhominntions. He is reputable and must he made disreputable. He must
be r"~lI"I"(1 n8 u moml I"!"'r•••."hnnned as n loathsome wreteh·,,··outlawed from
Chti,tinn communion, and from social rcspectnbility....nn enemy of God and man,
to be execmt<>,l I,y the community till he shall repent of his foul ,crimes, and \1'h'o
1'.1roof of his sineeritv by breaking ever,/, ehain and lettmg the oppressed go Iree•
.Letus invoke lhe llrcss nnd al,pcIII to the I'ulpit to deal out the righteous denun·
cialions of heuv<'II ag-ainst oppression, fraud and wrong, and the desire of our
hearts WIll soon be gil'enus in the triumph of Liberty throulfhout all the land.

As to the second topin upon which the Committee have l>een instructed to reo
I,oll, the Committee think the subject worthy of a far wider range of discussion
than the limited time at present allotted to them will allow. The importance of
the suhjeet, the peculiar position of our people, the variety of interests involved
with qucs\ions gt·owing out of it, all serve to make this subJect. one of great com.
plexity os wdl as solemn interest.

VilliI' Committee would therefore respectfully recommend the appointment of a
Cll'llIl1ittee of one, whose duty it shall be to draft a full Report on this subject,
and ropmt at the next National Convention.

Vour Committee would further recommend the adoption of the following Reso.
lutions us embodying the !!Cnliments of the foregoing Report:

Re,olued, That our only hope for peaceful Emancipation in this land is based on
a ~rm, devoted, and unceasiuS' assertion o.f our rights, and a full, free and deter
mmed exposure of our multil,lied wron~s,

Rc,,!,luctl, 'l'hnt, in the;> lan\<:Uage of lllspircd wisdom, there shall be no peace to
the wicked, and thntth,! gutlt~· nation shall haVe no peace, lind that we will do
all that we enn to agitate! ACIITArE!! AGITATE !!! till our rights are restored
and our Brethren are redeemed from their cruel chains.

All of which is respectfUlly sUhmitted,
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, JOHN LYLE
ALEXANDER CRUMMELL. THOS. VAN RENSSELAER.
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